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137 Koktanode Rd, Phuket, Thailand, 83100

+66860575859,+66803026559 - https://highwaycurrykata.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Highway Curry Kata from Phuket. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Highway Curry Kata:
I was there twice, the waiter told me everything that was vegetarian what could become vegan. mushroom

mother portion was generous. the rice (30 bahts) was small but fine. roti without butter is ok, but not the best
pratha is oily, but very beautiful! I felt comfortable there updated by previous review on 2022-02-19 read more.

When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele
with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about

Highway Curry Kata:
Extremely disappointing Indian food. Ordered 3 different dishes that came with the exact same sauce.

“Freshjuice” tasted from last week. Nan was soft and very sad looking. An overall mess in the kitchen despite
nice staff. Won’t ever come back there! read more. For those who want to a beer after work and sit with friends
or alone, Highway Curry Kata from Phuket is a good bar, With typical Indian spices, menus are fine and freshly

prepared. Of course, there's also crisply crunchy pizza, baked fresh according to traditional recipes, Thai menus
are prepared here with the popular spices and fish sauces.
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Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Chicke�
ARROZ CON POLLO

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PIZZA

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

ONION

India�
ROTI

CHICKEN CURRY

BIRYANI

NAAN

DAL TADKA

DAL MAKHANI
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